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Map drawn by Mrs. King



The following is a letter written to Mr. Felix Garnsey by Mrs. King 

daughter of Mrs. Regan who purchased the Judson farm. Written in the 

late 60 1 s.  This letter was handwritten in Teddy's original 1977 album.

My Dear Mrs. Garnsey, 

Some time ago my friend told me of her trip through DeLuz and 
! that some one wanted information about Deluz in the early d�ys-Some
!of your questions I can answer-but am sorry to say I do not know who
· built the house, or from whom my Mother bought the property. If you can

contact the present owner, his deed, or abstract might give you the first
owners name.

Question 2-Mother rented the property the summer of 1909 and we
"camped" there. She bought the property soon after we returned to
Fallbrook and we moved there in 1910, living there until 1916, when
she sold the ranch to the Alexander's- of Alexanderia Hotel in
Los Angeles.

Question 3-Soon after we moved to DeLuz the Post Office was 
moved to our house, however, not in the house itself, but in a small 
office under the outside stairway. It was the smallest money order 
office in the United States, an Inspector Love told us. The mail was 
handled in that little office until shortly before Mother sold, at 
which time the.office was moved to "Gramp Days" yard and Felix's father 
was sworn in as Postmaster, Gramp Day carried the mail all the time we 
lived there. He and his mare, Wanda, made three trips a week-Tues, 

•Thurs, and Sat. I believe Mr. Wilmot was Gramp Day's substitute.
Question 4-Yes DeLuz station was in operation at that time, a

Mr. Freigler was station master, and he and his wife and children lived
there across from a frieght shed, and there was a row of houses where
the Mexican station hands lived.

Part of the time we lived there the train came in before noon,
went to Fallbrook and returned to Oceanside in time to meet the
3:00 o'clock train to Los Angeles. Then a chance in schedule brought
the train to DeLuz in the late afternoon often after dark in the winter
time, then we had the nine c�eek crossings and grade to drive in the ---
dark. During rP-iny weather it was often a very mean and dangerous trip.
Several times Gramp had to put the mail and any packages on the seat
beside him and his feet up on the dashboard as the water came into his
buggy.

When Mother bought" the property she remodeled the house, put new
doors, windows and screens in, built a big porch around the front and
side of the housP. �nd put the stairs outside. Originally there was a
hallway in the center of the house and stairway to the upstairs a room
on either side of the hall, She took out those partitions making on
big front room, there were three smaller rooms at back ·of house, she

-took out more partitions made a nice sized dining room and enlarged the
third toom by removing the outside wall, and making the end of the porch
part 0£ the kitchen. She put a big water tank on top of the porch roof
and had water piped in. pipes installed so we could pump the sulphur
water in or open a valve and let gravity water from fresh water springs,
and those wonderful sulphur springs so close together on our 80 acres.

· There were th�ee separate tumbled down walls around small sulphur
springs.

A few months after Mother-bought the property a "tramp" walked
into DeLuz, very much di�appo1.nted to find some one lived a.t the springs.
�e fed·him and ·learned he was an engineer who had been in South America
for years with some of the big companies and that he had picked up a
tropical fever, that forced him to quit work and come back to the states •
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